Aim: This study evaluated the efficacy of self-etching adhesive systems associated or not associated with the neodymiumdoped yttrium aluminum garnet (Nd:YAG) laser on the protection against enamel erosive/abrasive wear.
INTRODUCTION
Dental erosion is characterized by a chronic localized loss of dental hard tissues, which involves their chemical removal by acids or chelation without bacterial involvement. Acids may have an extrinsic origin, such as soft drinks and fruit juices, or intrinsic, such as eating disorders and gastric reflux. 1 Acid attack leads to the loss and softening of the enamel surface and reduces its wear resistance, making it more susceptible to the effects of mechanical abrasion, such as brushing and lip, cheek,
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and tongue rubbing. 1, 2 The erosion, abrasion, and attrition processes rarely occur alone, and the alternation between erosion and abrasion is considered the most frequent interaction. 3 It is very difficult to control the possible multifactorial etiology of noncarious lesions. Therefore, strategies have been developed to prevent or stop the dental erosion and abrasion, with the use of different forms of fluoride agents, 4 calcium-containing products, 5 and surface agents, such as proteins and polymers. 6, 7 However, the data are conflicting regarding effective protection against erosion and abrasion. The application of high-power lasers, such as Nd:YAG, CO 2 , erbium-doped yttrium aluminum garnet, [8] [9] [10] in an attempt to increase the enamel resistance against demineralization, has also been investigated. 11 Studies reported
Nd:YAG laser as the most effective 8, 12 because the laser light is absorbed by hydroxyapatite and converted into heat that causes melting and fusing of the enamel structure and subsequent resolidification, decreasing its permeability. This modified surface shows a reduction of interprismatic areas, and consequently, less acid diffusion, increasing the demineralization resistance. 13 Furthermore, laser irradiation promotes the formation of pyrophosphate, which can reduce the dissolution of hydroxyapatite, replacing the more soluble apatite carbonate for hydroxyapatite or fluorapatite in the presence of fluoride.
11,14
The use of adhesive systems to form a resinous barrier on tooth surface preventing the contact of aggressive agents with dental substrate has also been investigated in laboratory and in situ studies, which tested the protection against dentin wear after it was subjected to erosion and abrasion, showing favorable results. [15] [16] [17] Another study has applied the adhesive over the enamel, and its results showed decreased dissolution of enamel after acid challenge. 18 The treatment of cavity walls with Nd:YAG laser has been investigated to improve the bond strength. However, it was shown that it reduces the bond strength to enamel and dentin. 19, 20 On the contrary, some authors tested the use of Nd:YAG laser immediately after the adhesive system application, before light curing, and found an improvement of bond strength, since the laser promotes recrystallization of hydroxyapatite along with the monomers, creating a new substrate with better adhesive properties to the composite. 20, 21 Taking into account that the use of the laser shows potential to act as a protective factor against enamel demineralization and that the adhesive by itself forms a protective layer over the tooth surface, it was assumed that the combined use of these two techniques could be even more effective in protecting the enamel against erosive/abrasives challenges.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of applying different self-etching adhesive systems, alone or associated with Nd:YAG laser in preventing erosive and abrasive wear of the tooth enamel. The null hypothesis tested was that no treatment tested was effective on reduction of enamel wear.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of the Specimens
Freshly extracted bovine incisors were used, obtained from a 3-year-old cattle. The teeth were cleaned and then stored in a 0.1% thymol solution, during the period of samples preparation. 22 A total of 160 cylindrical enamel-dentin samples were obtained from the buccal surface, using a diamond trephine mill with 3 mm of internal diameter. All specimens were embedded in acrylic resin using a cylindrical silicon mold with 6 mm diameter and 3.1 mm depth. At the bottom of the mold, there was a cavity at a second level with 3 mm diameter and 0.1 mm depth. Laterally to the mold, there was a projection in curved-lined shape producing a lateral groove in the specimen to aid the correct positioning of the sample in the profilometer. The samples were positioned within this internal cavity with the enamel surface toward the bottom of the mold. The mold was then filled with acrylic resin (Jet, Clássico Artigos Odontológicos Ltda, Campo Limpo Paulista, São Paulo, Brazil), immersed in water inside a pressurized pot (City Máquinas, Guarulhos, SP, Brazil), and subjected to a pressure of 30 psi (0.2068 MPa) until complete curing, thus avoiding bubbles inside the acrylic resin.
The enamel surfaces were polished with P1200, P2400, and P4000 silicon carbide sandpapers (Extec Corp., Enfield, Connecticut, USA) under water cooling for 30 seconds, 60 seconds, and 2 minutes respectively. The specimens were cleaned in an ultrasonic bath with distilled water (Odontobrás, Ribeirão Preto, SP, Brazil) for 10 minutes to remove any debris.
To have parallel marks that could be used as guides for profilometric readings, two scratches were prepared on the polished surface of the acrylic resin, beside the enamel surface, using a custom-made device with a sharp steel tip. The specimens were then subjected to initial erosion with 0.3% citric acid solution (pH = 2.6) for 5 minutes, to produce a softened layer over the enamel surface, normally found on eroded teeth which need treatment. 23 For that, the samples were identified, placed in silicone holders, and immersed inside the acid solution, over a Kline multifunctional shaker at an average speed of 120 rpm, avoiding the saturation of calcium acid in contact with the sample, which would reduce their activity. The proportion used was 10 mL of citric
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JCDP acid per specimen, in a total volume of 1600 mL. 9 After that, the samples were removed from acid and washed in type I ultrapure water. Baseline profiles of the enamel surfaces were measured. To ensure exact repositioning of the samples during the surface analyses, before and after experimental procedure, the profilometer (Maxsurf XCR, Mahr, Göttingen, Germany) was equipped with a custom-made jig. The diamond stylus of the profilometer moved 4.2 mm from the first scratch on the acrylic resin toward the enamel and then over to the second scratch. Three profile measurements were performed for each specimen at intervals of 0.25 mm, the second one being exactly on the center of the enamel surface.
The samples were randomly assigned into eight groups (n = 20), according to the type of adhesive system/ laser association: group SB -Single Bond Universal; group SB + L -Single Bond Universal + Nd:YAG laser irradiation + light curing; group FB -Futurabond U; group FB + L -Futurabond U + Nd:YAG laser + light curing; group GEN -G-aenial bond; group GEN + L -G-aenial bond + Nd:YAG laser + light curing; group L -Irradiation of Nd:YAG laser; and group C -no treatment (control). In Table 1 , the specifications of each adhesive system tested are presented.
Surface Treatment
Before treatment of the enamel surfaces, the acrylic resin was protected using a black plastic adhesive film (Contact, Vulcan, Irajá, RJ, Brazil) with a central hole of diameter 3 mm. Thus, only the enamel was exposed to the treatments, protecting the parallel scratches previously prepared.
For groups SB, FB, and GEN, the adhesives were applied according to the manufacturer's instructions, using an applicator brush in constant agitation for 20 seconds for adhesives SB and FB and 10 seconds without agitation for GEN. After that, a blow of air was applied for 5 seconds, and a light curing was performed for 10 seconds with a light-emitting diode device (Elipar Free Light 2, 3M/ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA), with a power density of 700 mW/cm 2 .
For groups with adhesive/laser association, after the application of adhesive systems according to the manufacturer's instructions and the blow of air has been applied, the sample's surface was irradiated with Nd:YAG laser (Pulse Master 600IQ, American Dental Technologies, Corpus Christi, Texas, USA), emitting a wavelength of 1,064 nm and using an optical fiber of 320 μm. A frequency of 10 Hz and energy of 80 mJ/pulse, with a power of 0.8 W, were set on the device. Light was applied without contact, with the fiber end at a distance of 3 mm from the sample. The enamel surface was scanned in all directions (vertical, horizontal, and transversal) for 60 seconds with the optical fiber positioned perpendicular to the surface to promote a homogeneous irradiation. Those parameters were based on previous studies and considered safe, not causing injuries to the pulp. 8, 24, 25 After that, light curing of the adhesive was performed for 10 seconds. In Group L, only the irradiation of Nd:YAG laser over enamel surface was performed, using the same parameters described earlier, while Group C received no treatment (control).
The microhardness (Knoop hardness number, KHN) of the adhesive layer was measured for all groups that received adhesive, using a microhardness tester (FM-700, Future-Tech, Tokyo, Japan) with a Knoop indenter, using a load of 10 gm for 10 seconds. 26 Three indentations were performed on each specimen with 100 μm of distance between them, and the mean value was calculated. The samples were again subjected to the profilometric reading to evaluate the adhesive layer thickness and certify that no adhesive was present over the prepared scratches, which would affect the proper repositioning of the measured profiles. The baseline profiles obtained after the initial reading were superimposed to these profiles, to calculate the thickness of each adhesive layer deposited on the enamel surface.
Erosive and Abrasive Challenges
The erosive/abrasive challenges consisted of immersion of the specimens inside the acid solution for 2 minutes, followed by immersion in artificial saliva for 1 hour, and then 40 cycles of brushing and immersion in artificial saliva for 1 hour, four times daily for 5 days. 27 During the night, the specimens were stored in artificial saliva. For pH cycling, a 0.3% w/v citric acid solution (pH 2.6) was prepared. The samples were placed in holders and immersed inside the acid solution, over a Kline multifunctional shaker at an average speed of 120 rpm. The proportion used was 10 mL per specimen of citric acid in a total volume of 1600 mL. 9 After each demineralization, the samples were simultaneously removed from the acid and then transferred to another plastic container containing 1600 mL of new artificial saliva under stirring for 1 hour, avoiding the precipitation of artificial saliva during the process. The artificial saliva formulation applied was proposed by Gohring et al 28 at pH 7.0.
For the abrasive cycle, the specimens were placed on a holder, with a metal perforated mask protecting the acrylic resin and the scratches of the wear, exposing only the enamel area. They were then taken to a tooth brushing machine (MEV -2T, Odeme, Luzerna, SC, Brazil) and brushed for 40 strokes, using a flat toothbrush (Ultra Professional, Sanifil, Curitiba, PR, Brazil) and a load of 200 gm, immersed in a toothpaste slurry, and prepared with a regular toothpaste (Colgate maximum anticaries protection, Colgate-Palmolive, São Bernardo do Campo, SP, Brazil) diluted in artificial saliva (1:3 w/w). To have a homogeneous brushing, the long axis of the brush was positioned at an angle of 12° to the direction of the movement. 29 Three profiles of enamel surfaces after abrasive and erosive challenge were measured and the comparisons were carried out with Contour analyses software (Mar Surf XCR 20 4.50-07 SP3, Mahr GmbH, Göttingen, Germany). The initial and final profiles were exactly superimposed using the parallel scratches, as reference, and the distance between them was determined (in micrometers). The mean of the three readings for each sample was obtained and used for data analysis.
Measurement of Adhesive Retention
The percentage of adhesive layer retention after erosive/ abrasive wear was calculated. For that, the exposed enamel surface was stained with 7% aqueous hematoxylin solution for 5 minutes. After that, the surface was washed with water and dried with a blow of air. Pictures of each sample were obtained with a stereomicroscope (Carl Zeiss -Stemi 2000-C; Göttingen, Germany) using a magnification of 40×. The area of exposed enamel was measured using image analysis software (UTHSCSA Image tools for Windows, version 3.00, San Antonio, Texas, USA). The percentage of exposed enamel was calculated in relation to the total enamel area.
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed for normality using the KolmogorovSmirnov test. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey's test were applied to compare the groups. The data for wear, retention, and adhesive layer thickness were analyzed separately. The significance level was 5%.
RESULTS
The results showed significant difference among the groups for wear, adhesive layer thickness, retention, and microhardness ( Table 2) . The groups GEN, L, and FB exhibited significantly less wear than the control group (Graph 1). The group GEN showed highest mean of adhesive layer thickness but statistically similar to groups GEN + L and FB + L. The group GEN also exhibited highest mean of adhesive retention but statistically similar to groups FB, Gen + L, and FB + L. The group SB + L showed a significantly higher microhardness in relation to the other groups. The application of Nd:YAG laser over the adhesive increased the microhardness for Single Bond and Futurabond and diminished for G-aenial bond.
For illustrative purposes, adhesive retention images of a representative sample for each group are presented in Figure 1 . 
DISCUSSION
In this study, the results showed that despite the different treatments, all groups suffered some degree of wear. However, some of them showed significantly lower values than the control group (Table 2, Graph 1).
In relation to the treatment with Nd:YAG laser alone, the results obtained in our study showed that it is effective in terms of decreasing the wear caused by the erosive and abrasive cycle ( Table 2 , Graph 1). Its effectiveness can be related to its ability to decrease the enamel permeability, reducing the diffusion of acids during the erosive challenges, minimizing thereby the demineralization. 13 In addition, the laser irradiation raises the surface temperature to 650°C, favoring the formation of pyrophosphate, which can reduce the dissolution of hydroxyapatite, replacing the apatite carbonate which is more soluble for hydroxyapatite or fluorapatite in the presence of fluoride. 11 On the contrary, the results in the literature regarding its effectiveness are conflicting. Some studies evaluated the application of Nd:YAG laser alone and combined with different forms of fluoride for protection against erosion and/or abrasion and concluded that laser alone is effective, but its association with fluoride resulted in the lowest wear. 8, 24 Other studies found that the Nd:YAG laser was not effective against enamel erosion and had no influence on the efficacy of fluoride. 30, 31 It has to be noted that the parameters of Nd:YAG laser are very important to its effects, and those applied in those studies are partially different from some of the parameters used in our method, such as fiber diameter, ranging from 250 to 320 μm; potency, ranging from 0.5 to 1 W; and energy, which varies from 50 to 100 mJ. The energy parameters used in our study, which were 80 mJ and 10 Hz, are considered safe, not causing injuries to the pulp or necrosis. White et al 25 conducted a study in which various power parameters were tested to evaluate the temperature in the pulp chamber when applied at the pulpal cavity preparation wall in dentin. Those evaluations were conducted with a distance of 0.2 to 2 mm from the pulp, and the temperature was measured by thermocouples. It was concluded that for an energy of 100 mJ at a frequency of 10 Hz, the pulp temperature reaches 4°C at a distance of 2 mm from the pulp, the parameters being within the limits established by Zach and Cohen, 32 who reported that temperatures above 5.5ºC cause injuries to the pulp. In the present study, Nd:YAG laser was applied over the enamel and not over dentin, so the final pulp temperature was assumed to be lower and even more secure. Based on our results, the use of Nd:YAG laser seems to be a promising alternative for the prevention of the progression of the erosion and abrasion. Nevertheless, it should be mentioned that these high-intensity laser devices are very expensive and can also be difficult to apply in the oral cavity depending on the region where the erosion/abrasion lesion is found. The use of adhesive systems on enamel surface to prevent erosion and abrasion has also been tested, but there are few studies in the literature. The application of conventional and self-etching adhesive systems for protection against dentin wear was previously tested, and decreased erosive and abrasive wear was found. 17 The use of adhesives to reduce enamel dissolution after carious acid challenge has also been tested. 18 The adhesives tested in our study were chosen because they are self-etching and do not require prior application of a strong acid for getting retention, which would result in an additional wear on the already eroded surface, thus being more aggressive. Hermsen and Vrijhoef 33 showed that application of 37% phosphoric acid for 15 seconds on the enamel surface promotes removal of about 4.9 μm. The results obtained in the present study for the different adhesive systems showed a great variation. Although all the samples have shown wear after the erosive and abrasive cycles, Futurabond U and G-aenial bond adhesives showed smaller enamel lost than Single Bond Universal (Table 2) . Those results can be related to the retention of the adhesive layer to the surface or to the resistance of this layer to toothbrushing abrasion.
Regarding the percentage of retention, G-aenial bond showed highest average than Futurabond and Single Bond (Table 2) . This difference may be associated to the demineralization capacity of the acidic monomers present on each adhesive, directly related to the pH of the product. 34 It is assumed that an adhesive that interacts more with the enamel may promote a better etching pattern and a better retention of the material to the surface. The pH values of the adhesives tested showed a relation with the protective effect presented by the adhesives. G-aenial bond had a more pronounced protective effect and has the lowest pH (1.5) of all the products tested, 35 while the Futurabond U, with a pH = 2.3, presented an intermediate result and the Single Bond Universal, less effective, has pH = 3.0.
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The layer thickness formed by those materials also has a consistent relation with the protective effect. The G-aenial bond adhesive resulted in a layer with a thickness mean of 15.27 μm, while the Futurabond U had 5.06 μm and Single Bond Universal 7.49 μm. According to Azzopardi et al, 16 the protective effect of the adhesive layer in the erosion prevention can be related to the thickness of the layer on the enamel surface or to the presence of the filler particles in the formulation, which would improve the physical properties of the polymer and would enhance the wear resistance. According to the manufacturers, G-aenial bond and Single Bond Universal adhesives have silica particles as filler, but this does not seem to have expressive effects in relation to the lower performance of Single Bond Universal. The measurement of microhardness of adhesive layer was consistent with our results (Table 2) , since the Knoop microhardness for G-aenial bond was the highest one and the Single Bond Universal was the lower one. Examples of samples with different degrees of retention can be seen in Graph 1. Although the application of adhesive systems seems to be promising for reducing tooth wear caused by erosion and abrasion, its effect is not long-lasting. According to Azzopardi et al, 17 the protection of the adhesives is limited to a period of 3 months, and the self-etching ones deteriorate faster than the total etch. The efficacy of the products was also related to the abrasion resistance among the products tested by them. Another aspect that can have an influence of the protective effect is the number of adhesive application, changing its layer thickness. According to Tajima et al, 37 for some adhesive systems, just one layer may protect the surface, while in others, only one layer was not sufficient. However, for those materials, the application of two layers can be more effective. Therefore, after the application of adhesive systems, the professional should mind the preservation of the case and reapplication of the adhesive periodically. In our study, the application of additional layers could also improve the protective effect, although, in some areas, such as the occlusal surface, thicker layers could interfere with the occlusion. The idea of association of laser with adhesive system for protection against erosion and abrasion on enamel emerged from the good results of studies using this technique to increase the bond strength of composite JCDP restorations. 20, 21, 38 That improvement is due to a permanent physical change in the dental substrate, which was fused with the resinous monomers, creating a new tissue composed of crystallized hydroxyapatite in the presence of monomers, improving the mechanical and chemical binding of the substrate to adhesives. 21, 39 Based on those studies, it was assumed that a new substrate could increase the retention of the adhesive and its protective effect on erosion and abrasion. However, in our study, there was no positive effect of laser application over the adhesives tested. The wear and retention were not significantly different of the control group. For Futurabond U and G-aenial bond, a trend of increased wear when associated with the laser was observed, indicating that, somehow, the adhesive retention on the enamel surface was affected. Taking into account the limited etching effect of self-etching adhesives, smaller than that observed with phosphoric acid, the demineralized layer produced by acid monomers, responsible for retention, would have been destroyed by the melting promoted by the laser, harming adhesion. However, for Single Bond Universal, as it presented not positive effects alone, the slightly lower values of wear when associated with laser may have been due to the protective action of the laser alone and not the adhesive.
In relation to the layer thickness, the use of laser reduced the layer thickness mean from 15.27 to 13.96 μm for G-aenial bond and from 7.49 to 4.24 μm for Single Bond Universal, although for Futurabond U, the layer thickness increased from 5.06 to 9.03 μm. However, those differences were not statistically significant. Perhaps, the heating resulted in vaporization of the adhesive, reducing the amount remaining over the surface, diminishing the protective effect. According to our results, it can be suggested that the application of the laser after the adhesive system is unfavorable for the protective effect expected when using the adhesive.
In relation to the microhardness, the use of laser increased the mean of microhardness from 6.99 to 10.67 KHN for Futurabond and from 5.00 to 15.48 KHN for Single Bond Universal, although for G-aenial bond, the microhardness reduced from 9.27 to 6.22 KHN. This difference can be related to the interaction between laser and adhesive components, such as filler particles or monomers. Maybe a higher amount of filler on G-aenial, responsible for the thicker layer observed without laser, had increased the absorption of light and resulted in excessive heating of the adhesive, producing damages to the monomer chains or photoinitiators. However, the higher microhardness of Single Bond and laser association was not effective in reducing the wear, since the retention was impaired.
Considering our results, it must be noted that this is an in vitro study, which has limitations in reproducing the oral conditions. Therefore, the extrapolation of the results to the clinical reality must be judicious. However, further studies are necessary, especially with regard to the type of adhesive used and the number of layers applied. Future studies can be directed to clinically evaluate the use of adhesive systems in different tooth surfaces, related with extrinsic and intrinsic acids, associated with friction of soft tissues.
CONCLUSION
Based on the obtained data, it can be concluded that the treatment of the enamel surface with Futurabond U and G-aenial bond adhesive systems, as well as the Nd:YAG laser alone, was effective in reducing the enamel wear. The use of laser after the adhesive systems did not improve their efficacy.
CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE
Erosive/abrasive wear is a prevalent condition in clinical practice affecting many patients. The association of adhesive systems and Nd:YAG laser is of considerable clinical interest because it assesses new treatments to reduce the erosive/abrasive wear that would help dentists in clinical treatment decisions to reduce enamel wear and achieve a successful treatment.
